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Awkwardness and clumsiness becomes compelling
by Paul (iazzola

The Northern pikes
Snow in June 
Virgin Records

To be honest, after listening to 
side one of Snow in June, I really 
didn’t have much enthusiasm to 
get up off the couch and put on 
side two. Side one was, well, bor
ing Whether it was a rock song, a

country song or a country/rock 
song, they all sounded the same. 
Worse, everything sounded awk
ward and clumsy.

uncannily natural. After all, most 
of the songs deal with love, leav
ing, isolation and failure, so, the 
record should be more than an 
easy listen.

However, there's still a few prob
lems that even repeated listening 
won't help. "Tomorrow Never 
Comes," a song about continual 
family failure, is too lifeless, while 
"Shotgun Morning" is too word-

heavy ("I am the patriotic son-in- 
law who raped the daughter of 
truth.").

Side two is better, though, being 
more musically consistent in 
theme and tone. Accoustic 
instruments are prominent on 
"Unimportant” and "Green 
Fields," two of the stronger songs 
on the album (even if the former 
does sound like it was sung by

Leonard Cohen)
Guitarists Brian Potvin and Mel 

Bryck and bassist Jay Semko are 
all capable songwriters. The title 
track, written by Potvin, provides a 
strong, noisy ending to the album, 
and Semko has the best voice of 
the three

That is, when he's actually sing
ing, and not just content to talk, as 
he does a bit too often.

Somehow, though, on a second 
and subsequent listenings, this 
clumsiness and awkwardness 
became compelling What at first 
seemed a forced marriage of 
words and music now sounded
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-1 track entil 
iïh • Me." despite it's take-off of Jody 
the Watley's "Don’t You Want Me," is 
'h’t a really great song that has 
,so already climbed just about every 
. ; V dance chart in existence The 

other four tracks on the album 
iSt don't warrant any special 

. lion; it's standard house music. 
nt For those who like house, there 

is a lot to choose from on the
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49ers
49ers 
Island Records
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If you are the type who likes to album is marketed, but 
wander into a record store every worry — it isn't Enrico ( 
now and then just to pick up a with a beat' 
tape by a band that you've never
heard before, chances are you'll The opening cut 
be grabbing the first thing that track on the album u 
catches your eye. If such a case “Touch Me." Though the 
arises, you may end up buying any credits for her, you u
the new brightly coloured red that you were listening to the store shelves, but 49ers is upbeat,
and green album from an Italian vocal wails of Aretha Franklin, as with a Top 40 beat that never
band called 49ers. this tune is convincingly belted becomes annoying. Besides, the

Who has ever heard of this out. There is also a cool version
band? Certainly not this re- of the old Gloria Gaynor tune "I
viewer And, I'm not sure whether Will Survive. ' It's a little slow, with of
I'll ever hear from them again Nenèh Cherry overtones, but it’s
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price of the album is worth it if 
only to hear the glorious warble 

those two uplifting words: 
TOUCH ME!
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excdiïDuf MICRO YORK Authorized F.ducational Dealer
HEWLETT 
PACKARD111 Central Square 

Indulge yourself
Serving York University Administration, faculty, Staff and Students

Oxxnt-d li> York l nixmitx and Operated b.x Computer and ( ummuniealinn Services
Free Delivery within York Main Campus

A Better Wiy

Ï MasterCard!Main -Store Satellite Store VISAMICRO
YORK I04A Steacie Science Library

736-5274 - K\X:736-5662 
Store Hours

11:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
11:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

122P Central Square
736-5274 - FAX:736-5662 

Store Hours for September 4 to 2K 

Mon. to Thurs. 9:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

Sale prices arc valid until Oct 29/9(1 
or while supplies Iasi. Items must he 
picked up no later than Oct 31/90. 
Items sold on a first-come, 
first-served basis. Prices subject 
to change without notice.__________

vpiyc

Mon. to Thurs. 
Friday

& 0
FridayEMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES

MICRO YORK is celebrating 
the new Satellite Store at

Central Square with Great Specials
HP Printers WordPerfect

DeskWriter (for Macintosh) $ 865
LaserJet IIP 
LaserJet III 
PostScript Cartridge 

Panasonic 24 Pin printer 
QMS Printers (authorized dealer) 

PS-410 PostScript printer $ 2,830 
(Serial,Parallel and AppleTalk) 

Rodime Macintosh Hard Disk (External)

WordPerfect V5.1 
DrawPerfect V 1.1 

Lotus
Lotus 123 V2.2 
Lotus 123 V3.0

Ashton-Tate

$ 179 
$ 179$ 1,259 

$ 2,089 
$ 765
$ 459

$ 179 
$ 179

FULL & PART-TIME EMPLOYEES
• COCKTAIL WAITPERSONS
• DINING ROOM WAITPERSONS
• BARTENDERS
• SERVICE ASSISTANTS
• HOSTS/HOSTESSES

DBase IV 
DBase III

$ 275 
$ 229

Borland
$ 499
$ 649
$ 1,269 
$ 1,839

20MB 
45MB 
100MB 
210MB

Sony Floppy Diskettes
5.25" Double Sided 
5.25" High Density 
3.5" Double Sided 
3.5" High Density 

Power Bar Surge Suppressor 
Draft Quality Paper - 3300 Sheets $ 29.63 
Letter Quality Paper - 2300 SheetsS 29.63

Turbo C 
Turbo C++ 
Turbo Pascal 
Quattro

$ 55 
$ 79 
$ 55 
$ 79Apply in person 

between 10 AM - 11 AM 
or 1:30 PM - 5:30 PM

IBM Special MAC Special$ 9.25 
$ 16.25 
$ 16.75 
$ 29.95 
$ 14.95

Software Package Software Package
★ WordPerfect V 5.1
★ Lotus I 23 X 2.2
★ (irammatik IX

★ Claris VlacXX rite II
★ (irammatik MAC
★ Claris XlacDraw II1881 STEELES AVE. W.

(at Dufferin) $ 395 $ 369
with CPU Purchase I with CPU Purchase
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